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ANGER HOUSE,
WEST SIDE OF HAlLROADSr

I v. fMWlWaV'Wlt UK ASS0CjE& FHm. ,i
LATER rpOMvWE QUTU-lIOSEC- nANS TO

nALLECKCLAIMS ., A GUCA'.' YfCTOIlY,

Ad" .-.'

r : '

Abtfonal IiticUi gencer tltift receive ben.. Jt.
contain bnt little new. Robeerari to Ilatleck, Jan,

6thf ay V WAavV Ibtlghf one- - of the grteatewt feat-ti-es

of ti wcrand, arc vfcinriuiis. par iittTs snorts

on the 8 1st was prevented "by a ""surprise en our right,
flank; UoTcrtliclras we have, beaten the enemy 'after

NORTH CAROLIXA C1IRISTAIN ADYO-CAT- E.

-

krw gsairs.
IS CONTEMPLATED TO RF.SCME Tnfi n

IT of tbe n t'hitiiii Advaealt at an
early day, under the patr'onnge of thsi North-Carolin- a Con-

ference, "and under tbsdirection and ewilbmhlp of a Joint-stoc- k

Company, composed of miuislors and laymen, lo se-

cure its permanency.
It will be as Itaanamc Imports, a CimrsTUH AJroeot.

It will sustain and defend the doctrines and discipline of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, aud labor to ad-

vance Christ's Kingdom on earth, and to promot: peace
and good will among all men.

Reside its vr.rncst, .rtiijiiont character, it shall be an
advocate of the moral, educational and industrial progress
of North Carolina a welcome visitor to every family and
to the camps of onr soldiers, and a faithful chroni-
cler of what may bo useful and Interesting, and of the cur-
rent news. ' ,,

All our traveling and local ministers andth? stockhold-
ers of the Company, are specially requested to act as
Agents for the paper.
i. The old subscribers of tbe AdWcofe witl bcnpplicd with
the Belli trie, to the futt amount due thm at the time s

suspwnsion, but as the mail books ara nut iu the ponscs-io- n

oi the Editor, he must rely on tha old subscribers
themselves and the Ageiits, lo furnish him with their
names and post oliia aid (he a:neunt duo them.

Th Ailroeu0 will' bu well pi inted on good paper. and
will Son tain an amount of reading hiatter equal to any
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Goldsboro', N, C.
Right Hand Si.7e Goiny South.

Lrft Hand SideGofog Kort.
MEALS READY ON ARRIVAL OF ".THE". CABS.
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One of the best Barber Shops.
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paper m tlie etats. ,r. . ,T
linriiig the citutiiiuoncc of war pi ices, the subscription

pries will be $3 per annum, always In advance., v- -

'Agwjts who send u tea or more subscribers and
thaXWA, will ba euiitlod to a copy of tho paprir for one
year. It Is desirable that a large list be st-- In at one.

Address .. , V.'iJ. E. TEL1., Utar.
Rslesgh, N. C. Jan. 2. i63..

f

The ibllc mav expeet . : 1 ...
GOOD FARE, ?

Attentive Servants, scroromdatIiig nlliccra, wRh every
jither comlort fouud In a SOUTHERN HOTEL. ' .

T. A. iRANGER,
(Late of the Atlantic House, Beaufort, N. C). .

Jau. 10 PrttpritruYS ;

REAKFAST. Dinner and Supper Tlouie,'
GOING NORTH, BREAKFAST 7.. A. " '
DINNER GOING 80CTU, M, KM.-- " ;
GOING NORTH SUPPER 8.10, P, M.

M R S QRIIWOl-l)- 1 II O T E li J '
UQUlBDOlto', N. O. . " -- 5

Rt'jJit Hand Side joiny NQRTtT-Le- f Hani
Side going SOUTH. 'l'v.

Baggage taken to and the Bai'.readrVbe of charge.
P&wongers stopping at this Hotel may "rely en good

Fare, good Rooms, and every comfort thai can bo had.
Ah addition of sixteen large, Comfortable and

rooms, renders it as CMnplete as say establish-
ment in tho State. '

'
A good Barber Shep is attached to the Hotel.
Xd-- Meals ready on the Arrival ef the Car."&!4
jr-- Tbe Cars leave dally,
nov 11 , SL'iSAX'A. GRIRWOLD A 10.

MOL.VSaE3..
WEAL ........

OATtMPar hundi-ed..,.':;-
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' jUleand.

POK...,i...,.. ,..
PKAS (.round..,, ,'ir....

" Btock.........,- -- Whits Table......'.:...--
nA0f?;v...-'.........7..i- .

rior..:
BYK..;";- -,
SALT-.- ...-

SUGAR ltrown..:
'." ... Ooffoe
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TALOW........i

.:.. .........3 to

.s St
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OOJja5uruay jngnij.a.nni hi? ins TOiutnntii ineir cav-

alry Juft tflwi? lis jUjwy .Tieav-y-

Gen. Bam and Hanjun k.'Jed, andCSasiion, Adams,

and Breclilnndg wounded. ; "i --I - J t r
(Signed) C UOSnNCttASSU

Yankee General a AltU'lwll t' Uallcck, rjfasuvillo

Ja& J5tVTo relwtf a,fa Slipped atjdrtrifop frotq
MorftwaWij we are;pimiuing,:tKcm. Tbe.jeWU
are tArta)Sh V l!CJirBjtioB:pfTul.lo6iim.'--Tlic-

Lord it ov onr siderThe rebeto eran Lippot) anil (he

Cunfaerlmiti igoodvWtSng condjtioiv, s 'Another ac-

count from Nashrilla saya BtMiloy' lirijraHo enteral
Murfrecsboro ejiiwjjay.,!"!' ore

terriUy cath.rcJr Out f ISO Cbloncle engaged, 19

were Jdlled. . i-i'f-

fllw rUlaiWpUJe j?reti.fw dispaicliei froi4s'l
rle'Titlt, irtilcjh ki'AB. the j&w Ten--,

wmXk iSSSbm iwiSei. Bnn ceplared fytki;
tnTe7TniK, W " iftelil- jtMwerii-iatt- i eight

Uwuaand barrel of fl"u"r. ' TLc Ctunlx-tlaiii-
l w rising

wpJiy..;iJ;'r' '
:J :

Bet ween fir tod fix hlindre.1 wemea and diildren,

roftigeoscamo ujoafl ofjtruce boafstxl are now in

rcUaburg. , '; f .'

CAPTCRE OP ILlittniET LAXT. WESTFIELIV

v, v.v,v;-- l.; non'.
. ... 5055o

...K..'. .'WHEAT...
Farmers and others must remember that the prices ol i:

manv artjeles in the now Imt ltactuate. nearly ererr
in proportion to their ubandnnce or Scarcitv in market.

E&ccutiyo Department NortU Carolina,")
Hai.kioh. Nov. 27, 1802. 1

TIIF. P R Si D EN T Ot THE 9DNFEDKRATEJ .States having daeroed it neeussary to call into service,
uuder. tha provisions of the iccut' act of Cougrcss, all
persons liable to military duty between tbe ages of IK and
40 years, th; Cwoalanding Ollicers of the Militia will call
out their respective Regimcuts and enroll and conduct to
Ithe Camp of instruction all persons liable to military duty
Itnttor 'this- lad', at such times us Colonel Peter Malhtt,
Chief Enrolling Officer for tha State, may direct.
'11. The enemy. are prcssiiijr upon u in great numbers;

witb.th intention In overwhelm us by a winter campaign.
Our danger uow comes fro.n the South side of James
river, wad as the soene of aiir approaches nearer to our
bordera, it beeoinea s to rush even more
promptly than before to tho defeucv of our own tunitoi y.
If we can dvivu hiui bacV imjje more, as we have so often
donrt. there is every reason to hope that his strength will
be effectually broken. T!k various ofticers entrust ed with
the execution of tliTj ord-.-- u;? again coannanded to use
all dilipww in arresting deserters and absentees n llljout
lea, Cli 001 the army, uiil nil good citiiens who pii :e v

and indep iid nee. a; v ea.ne?tv invoked lo uv'it in

HE A IMJ yA RTERS,
Caup or I.israi cnoN, CAar HoLtcre,

December 1, 1863.

i- - hurrying off all such to th ii' regiments. The brnve and

SrAYETTEVTLI.E MARKKT.

January 7.
Rnron !Wc; I.srd 35e.; Pork 25e", PiCof f i"i lintehers,"

br the side. 14aI5e.; Hutter 7r,85e.j Eirsa S.mtOc. per
di., Corn $2a'2 10 per bus.; C'itton 20ef'r S'""1 qalitv ;

Cotton Yarn? li 05 Oil 'pet bunch of .5 IV.; 1'lonr
SO: Coffee nnnc; JIi o ,.,pe'r bnsf Swedes Iron

30c; Nails 25a80; Sound Salt l ie pof pound; Peas S3 2.1

per bus.; 4- -i Browa Khoetlng-- j3a50; Spirits Turnentiaj
59b per gallon. .;

l)ds.TiONS roi(i8 tsouinju." Many periionii ia the
State are ready to couti lliute bnt they can 8iaro in
clothing, shoes,"blaukcts, ic lor 'the benellt of tlie

of Xorth-Caroliu- a, pioi led lliej1 cftn bu inade cer-

tain that tbe articl? Hint ,V, ilL reach tilth-
We have taken mo paina n aseorbiin how tliij can he
done, and tho- follon ing u tha result of our iuipiiries.
These arraugeinclita iun-b- upon : .

1. Governor Vance has ordered the Captain of every
militia district in the --State to call upon mi ll family iu

their several districts, to purchase or rollcct what they
niav J)d willing to give to tlie North-Carolin- a soldiers,,
blankots, janes.-linsevs- leather, shoes, siiek.. er"'t'.anl
clotlies ready made, tu ba delivered by thtf Oolonel of the
roftiwvnt to iu Uul.-iirh- , tu be forwarded

viH IvkTESX FfiOM XIIK RDUTHV

V tfWBATTli bi5utFBEISB0It0,. ;

i . iryJcuti. aj:rocTo;WK5cANs

Ocnend Jlosoctaus las dwpatched to the War
sr full history f the protracted contest at

Murfrobiro'( H'lucb be says ended in . (lie total at

f the Rebel arm 7 'and tlwir. disorderly flight to-

wards Tallalioruaj. We annex ,thu offiaul dispatches
of Roscvranz : . .

. j ' lI'(l!!P0URTEEXTfl ABMT CoBPS,- - ,
-

., X?. ...J)f?,aTjiKjiT or m .CoatBUtuiu
, , Ix Font cut Mom HBhSwooo' Jan. 8, f

A
via STAbuviUje, Jan. 4, 18C3 J ,

To U. W; C.ueck; pcpcnd-U'Chie- f. , . , '
-- .af J - WabJiingtoq i'

"On tho 2ftiU-o- JJecembojr we marched from Kadt-yil- lo

In tbjee cojanini-- , GercrnlML-Cou- by Kolins-vilbpik- ej

General llamas from bis ciicnmptuwit on
FrnnkUn's pika, via Wtlion pike, audGoaerid

tlisi niaia UortVjsiboro' pikcf V i

Out left and centre mtt with rfrong rslance, such
as tho nature rif tlio Cnr.ntry pernuts,., tl rolling tr
hill rsiitss fckJrted by cAlar thickets and farins, and
lutraiicted Ty" srnJITl sin-ams- ; with rocky Huff bank's,
forming serlotf .rftarW";' v 7 --.' . -

penural McOk diTTe General Hardoe's corps a
mile and u half from ami oM'upiod the

' Gen, Crittwwlen rtacTied within a mile -- and a half
offovcrgoev.7 '; - -

Geo. Tbomes' rcachof lhok Wdwn pike, meeting
with no yenotui nppwition. v -

On tlie 27th, Gen. SUGx'k drove Oeneral ITartlee

fromfulir.svii!e nod pushed forward a roconnoJtering
division sis miles toward giiclby'vfl To, and fotmil that
General Hnnta had retreated toward", Murfeesboro'.
'General' Critti'iirfen fciu&ht aiid hvye the enemy

before tiiro, occupying the line of Stewarts Cfeek," and
capturing some priSjitcts With slight hws. '

. General Thinias- - oeciipteil tho; vkialty'ef NoUns-vijl- e,

whan he Was partiailyaurpriaed, thrown into
cbtttiisHMi, and diiveu biibkl Gtmerti4z8I)Cfidati'a ;ji- -
vtion'had 'repulsed tha enemy 'four times an! protctf
tcdtliC.ilahk.uf.thecciitrc, which not only luldits
o?.o,ljut advanced until this untoward events which
compelkd n,to retain tlie hfft. wing to rapport
right until it

.

ijliould.
- b)

- .
rallied u83 assume a new po-

sition.
. Oh tlie ltiiit4t tiu? tcI e!s opened by an atUtck

on us, were niin repiiloi!.
Qu tho 2d' instant there was skirmishing along the

front wi(! .threat?; of an attark until .about three
o'clock tu tlw afterrHWii. wheu the enemy ailvanccd,
throwing a sniall ilivLioi arross SUnie river to oc-

cupy the commanding grojiiid tin're.-- '
W14!c Jfow5tiioitt'riug,tiiC grouiJ occupied by this

division,1 Wbtch had iio artil!cry,.I saw a heavy fijfco
emersing'frem the wood and aSvaucinfli in. litis of
batik) three luics deep. Ti.ey drove our liltt tfivis-h- n

them s tier a sharp con test, hi .which we
JostJQ or 9.0 killed,. ami ;!:tx Uuinlri i'. aiid seventy-fiv- e

wounded ; hut they. we. fiuaily repulsed by
Gen.' Keg'oiy's rivi.-.r- and the remaining trofps of
ton left wiii of ilea. s Pioneer Brigade and
fled far oVirthcuVlil aud beyuml their inlrunchincnts,
their officers' rallying them uib great difficulty, lie
lost lieavily.. W occupied tlie ground with left wiug
hiit night. The lines were completed 'at four u'vhxk
in tho niuriiiiij.
. Th 2d wasspent in htin'uig np nml distiibiitinj;
prov'kions and awimiiiiti.in. It ima owu raining all
day. 'I'he ground is very heavy.

V. S. Risikciuxa,
. r

'
'. Mfli Gen. Ctti'tig.

C.v:p seas MusfSc. r.!r.nRo', V

. ' Jan. 4, 1863.
Major (lcit.cri fl. W. IIttlleck, (teterql-inCiir- f:

f IVHoaii'g my .dispatch of last cveiiiug.'I have-1- '

anuouuee that the cuvmy oro' tu full retreats. They
left hu,t i.ijd. '

-
" '

.The rain having miscd tlie river,, and the bridyu
across it between,tlte left wing and centre being in-

complete, I detmcf it prctdent to withdraw that wing
during the night. This wfeupied my time until M ur
v'flock; ainl Mgucd-th- e tnatps.'

Tlie announcement of tlie retreat was known to the
at Keren o'clock Ibis inornir,gv "

'Oof amuiuuillon train arrived dining the night.
'IVday W'w occupied in distributing ammuiution,

burying tha dciSd.and collectiiig arms from .the field

0 Imttle. ' , ,

""'

. .The pursuit was fommcnceij by the centre, the two
fcadiug brigades aniving at the west side of Stone
river thja evening TI e railroad bridges was saved,
but in what condition .is not known., ' --

1

,. WefsbaH occiijsj' o, town and push the pursuit
. . . ,

'"
Our Medical. Director. estimates "tlis wounded iu

hospitals at 5,50Q, and our dead at 1,000,
.. Vq have to deplore the Joss uf Lieutenant Colpnci
Geresche, w!usb capacity and jjeniiral deportment
Lad already endeared him to all the ollicers of this
Couimaudtand whose gallaHtrVoii tha field of battle
eseitod tlicir admiration;;. ,AV, S.. ROsechans, t
, w: jv - , ; :3&4t Gon,.Oommaudiog.

j : .. TUB OnT AT MUItFRiESBOnft,- -. r-

L The Herald attaches the greatest importance to tlie
roOont battle at Murfreesboro, and says: ,.j v' .

"1C ,he coriibinatiiin of tha Unjott Jirms iri the
Sonthwest should .now fail, itid the Confederate "chief-

tains, should be finnllv v'u Virious iu the eonHict with

patriotic soldier will not oyoi'-stu- y ins fuilonli unless
provid ritially hindered. The coward alone will ."lib k (at
home! whilst his bravur comrades enduro tlie h;at and

l!v order of Guvojior Vance ;

Dee" Is - J. G. MARTIN, Adj't Otn.

XORT1I CAROLINA SIX PER CKN'T. COTJ-I'OJ- V

UOA'DS.
Tbeascbt DariKTUtx't or Nouth Cwiomsa,

Dxc IS, lt,62.
PROPOSALS AVIT.L BE RKCEIYED ATSEALED until lOo'eloek, A. M.,2;tl. of Ji, next, for

tin. tiurelissc of TWO UL'.NDUEl) TIK'US.VND DDL-- "
LARS of R nds. issued by the State of Norih Carolina,
dnted Jan. lit, lU, running thirty yea s, an. I pni able ut
this De; a tmeiit.

.t' Bocila will Lave Coupons attached, for inter-
cut at fix per cent, per annum, payable 1st of July and

of January in each year. .

Successful bidders, upon being informed of the accept-
ance of their bids, cm d. po.-i.- e the amount of their bids,
including tiu interest acoi ned thereon, to the credit of
the Public Treasurer, in tliu Bank of North Carolina or T

In accordance w ith instruction from the Secretary of
War the following General Ordeis No. 00, is published.!

Tho Enrolling Officers of this State will pay particular
attention to th same aud report to these Headquarters
all otliccrs and cnlirtud men who do not comply promptly
with said order.

By order of C01.. PETER MALLETT,
Commanding Camp of Justrcttion.

E. N, Man, Adjutant.

ADG'T A 1?PECToTgENERAL'S'0FEICE,'
Richmond, Nor. 27, 1862. J

GrsEttAi. Oi:rr.u
No. !iti. J

Commandairta of conscripts will cans the following or-

der to be published for at ieat seven tinios in a snHicient
number 01 iK'Wspapcrs Iu each StWe of the Confederacy
to ensnro Its reaching every part of the country.

I. All commissioned nlHcei s sad enlisted men who are
now absent from rheir eo ntu ands from anr other causes a
than actual lifsabillty, or doty under orders from the See'y --

of War, or fioin their depaituient commanders will re-

turn to their commands without delay.
II. Coximissioucd ollicers failing to comply with tho

firovisR.us of the pniaginph withirra reasouablo
timt-- , in no case to exceed twenty days after the

publication of this order, shall be dropped fi oin the rolls
of the aruiy iu disgrace, sod tkejr niuuos will be furnish-
ed to Ihj comiuan-.rau- of confc.-lpt- for enlistment In the
ranks.

HI. All enlisted men vtho shall fail to comply with tk
prov isions of paragraph I., of this order, within a reason-nbl- u

length nl time, shall be foundered as dceortoM, aa4
treated accordingly, their names to be fnruii-be- toth
commandant of conscripts, in their State, for publication,
or such other iajPion as may he deemed most eiiicachms.

IV. Inoi'dcf to ensure the elliciei.t of alt
Conceru"d to carry this order into iinmedate effect, De-

partment Commanders are diroeted to require from tlie
comiiijn.ding ollicer of each s 'paraie comiuand in fheir
Departments a prompt report of the names of all commis-
sioned ollicers and tiilistod mm now absent from their
comir.ands. These reports must statu in each case tbe
cause of abjeence, and any regimental, battalion or com-

pany commander who shall uegleet to fprnish such a re-

port, or who shall knowingly be guilty of eouccaling any
case of unauthorized absence, shall, on conviction there-
of, tie summarily dlimissetl. ,

Y. Under the provisions of tha 2d clause of paragraph
I. of General Orders No. H'i commissioned ollicers and
privates v. ho arc incapable of bearing arms in consequence,
of wounds received iu battle, but who are otherwise lit
for service, are required, if not othirwise assigned to re-

port lo the rearcst commandant of conscript! in their re-

spective Slates who will, if they are fitted for such duty,
assign them to the collection of stiagglcrs ahd the enforcV
inent of th" provisions of this order, with fall power to
call upon the nearest military authority for such assistance
as may beneeessary theroto.

V I. Ollicers of the Quartern-.nste- i ' Department, charg-
ed with payment of troops are hereby directed not to pay
anv coinmisioncd ollicer. non commissioned oflieer er
private who docs not furnish satisfactory evidence trai
lie is not liable to the , penalties described In tbe forego-
ing order. Any disbursing ollicer who shall make py-mo-

in violation of this order shall be liable on his
bond for the amount of suck payment,

Rv order;
(Signed) 8. COOPER,

Adj't and Inspector General.
Dcc2-- 7t '

Haijt or t ape rear, Kab igh.
Pat-tie- bidding will address their letters, endors-

ed " i'ropo.-al-s for N. C. Stocks," to the Public Treasurer,
at Kali ij,h, N. '.

The bid:, will be open.-- in lb-.- ' presence of the Gorer
nor, Secretary and Comptroller of State, and tiie Pivsl-d.m- t

of the Bunk of Xurih Carolina.
Dot 1). VY. COURT:-- , Pub. Tri'fts.

OXFORD VEJilALK t tll.LEGIi
rpHE THEXTY-FOLUT- SESSION WILL COM- -l

in; n:e oh the first Mouday in Kebiunry, 18C3, and
ooutinue fivj uioutlst, l or Leiuis, &e., applv'to

J. 11. Mills,
Jan " Oxfovd, North Carolina.

OKDN ANCR DEPARTMENT, 1

t

i

f1-- ,

Rai.cibii, N. C, Dec. 4, 1862. J
E KT WANTED. I WISH TO PfliCIIASE LEAD
for this depart-HK'nt- Persons having largo or small

quantities will phase apply to me.
Tli'OS. D. JIOGO, Capt. C. S.

Dec. In charge of Ordnance.

BLOWS TAKEV. iO.
Special fapailjffil&aiUer and jftf' dated

Jackson, 8: New Orkatw Ddia 6 recei ved atPonch
ctoula, containitfiai fyp'ng : About 2 "o'clock New

Year's morning four feM gwiUoateriie o-- Btiffiv-lo- e

Bayou into Galvcstfin Bay, along side of tama'
Hkrriel Lane, no or eacli aide. Texan aharp ghootcra

then eommcnceJ assault on her' and aooa succeeded

in kiffing all the gunner aud Uapt W8wyth heT

commander.. tlun U"rtIeJ ier after
a desperate strnpg lfrarid captureil ber. Rebel gnuboatg

U'ere liued and fortified with cotton after the manner

of flw boats rn New Oilears known as JlootgomPry

fleet. The WestfidJ, uuder cuirvoiandur ReBttbaw,

jeiariafned hot i) bVtateh ant after consulting, ifi?- -

- errs and men agreeing they bte Iter up with all on

board including hfmself., Ouly eight eaqnpoil. Balance

pf the Yankee flaet and one tran;fHrt eecaped. Two

. coal boats at wbarf together,-wit- h tto eowpa'.ilcs of

42 Mass; Ilegiraent were captored- .- --AJaral rcaa.1

was placed aroiftid tlio harbor W wjtch the Harriet
Lane and prevent Confederates sending her to sea.

'Alctrtitcr and Iteg&a li4S tlW! fallowing private

dispatch; - ' ye; j- : - ; ... --

; .,' Zjiili" ''V' Deccbcd, Teks, jTaa.J.
Host, J. Pob9Tthe Being outnumber morq

thau two to one by tBo cnonty, onr troop utterly ex-

hausted by cold mud' rafa and 'four .'days iucossant
Cgfitlng, with losa killed and, Wound!, J?cn, Bragg

has dctermtued to ail back npou iDttck river.' .The
enemy' showed L was "reccivinglarge reinforcements

from Keutuky. '.. -

Bj a akitlful night marcli, corerp.by the adrnlra-bl- e

cavalry Cf Wheetor and Wharton, tlxe whole army

With all its Bupplieitand ! captureil ar&s U hoi(
iu it new lines,' ready fur the- enemy when-

ever he shall advance, ,.Since this ariny crossed Ten--,

nesece river, In Noveojbpr, wo have captured 8,600
'priaouersover 10 ptec'oirfelinery 8000dmII artny

.and lots of wagone. --:i,-S J ? i

.nYAlCEiES'lMfp

afi1"- - "Ti i : ;- , ' v - Jan. 9."
The AtUnta tiUe'Mgnctr says the Yankoe prUoner

tafcus e Mrfraborip' hare wturBed, Tb Ysakae an
thorttioa refill to reeUva thein unless acpompoiud by of--

- aoera. Sereaty-thre- e Yankee ffiieri t AugoiU.

-- ''BsiaTf ADTAJriDlSO AND KftBBWo AXf STSXlr
- sv "lXttI?i'IE.XESSEB.. ;

, , Jho enemy has advanced his liues jibs- reiliii tUi side of
' Mrrreosbro'; He kai been guilty of the moat

vens,etiormiiieS,'jtca)ing iiratit bfbperty, robbing

aratfBVos;4:"W",
CAPTURE OF TnE ItARlUE? h A X 6B0AfiDE AXD

-..- - TAKEJf BY TKXA5S. V.- '

;' .;.':: RieBnoaa, Jaa -t p;M.
A pfBeial ilstjiteh from OcntraJ 9-- Uagrnder eon- -'

firnis tb captare'of ths ifffrti,ctoe oS Calvoo; Tbe
teat of the fleet escaped IgmHainitmiiiy.nndor cover G?9ag

ffrtrafeff.- - Getferal I have abont six V

piiMHicfs sad anarfis fiaatit if vsloable stores,
' Krm,Acs-1i- s Hurrirt lun is vervlittte, injured. Ska

was cairied by boarding from tr high premure eottcra
(ipaatciwrMmied ty T.a irlry ind artillery

by bim to tna proper regiment or company. .

2. Besides this, tho people of one or more Captain's dis-

tricts, if thir donations are ru.'Uciontly largo to justify it,
mav select a gentleman whom th v rnsy prefer to curry
on Ihtjir douations to tlie regiment .or company, and the
State will I'urui.-d- j tUo aud pay the neces-

sary evpens.'S of the agent,
3. All. articles donated should he carefully rmt up in

packages, bags, boxes or barrels, am! tin y rhnuld be legi-
bly directed to the soldier or cooipuuy for wluim they are
intended, naming the company and rcjr.iicut, and it p.ia
sible the brigade.
- 4. Perseus who wi ll to send a iMea lo any .'oldier or
conipsnv, but who do not pud it eoTivenieut to deliver it
to Thjt'aptatn of their, d ft.i iet, or to a special Agent, hy
diiicting it carefully as above, nuy it to the
nearest Railroad Agciit, directed to the care of Captain
C. W. Ga. rett, Quai tcru-.a?te- at Raleigh, X. C,and it
will be promptly forwarded. .......

'5. AH articles intended for sick or wounded soldi-r- s, or
for hnsfiitnl!', must bj carefully lii.ert il. and sent to the
earn of Surgeon-Genera-l Waii --'i), Ual.-ili-, K. V,

Nov. H, lb2. tf

Ileadqurters Cauip of Instruction,
. ..- lr IloLHhs, Nov. fi, lWt. j

arret h Oudkust,')
, No, 11 J 0FFICKUS OF MILITIA

ICOMMANDIXCf to all suojeet to
act entitled 'an act to aoicnd iiu.net

lentiUed an act' to provide I'm th r to. lli" Hiliic defence,"
approved September 26, and eii.-ol- thusame.

it.' An Enrolling .OtliociSnd an Kxaxia-lu- Board will-b-

appointed for each Oonsr-(sioii:i- l District, who will

give due notice to the Conunandi-'- OHirei's of Hegimeuts
to bring tbe Conscript?' to,' the ('. uiity Seals of their re-

spective Counties for examination, immediately upon ex-

amination, tho said Coiaiuunding (Jn'icers of liegiuionts
will conduct all Conscripts not having ruc ive'd cei tillr.Ue
of exemption to the Camp of Instruction, near l'fcf ij,h.,

HI. All persons who may derire to vohml"er muxt (lo so
before tbe 20th of December, the day set apart for enroll-
ment, and most Join eompsuius which were in .thi service
of tbe Confederate States on the ltth of April, ln27

IV". Applications for exemption must, in all cares, bo
made tp Ollicer of tho District; diipllcatj
copies of said application being mado io writing, duly
awora to before an acting Justice of ilia Peace, and bear-
ing the curtiticnte of the Clerk of the Cmii t givan under
the County Seal and sent throui;li tho Colonel of the Rcgi-moS- t.

' An appeal may be taken fi om ths decision of thw
Enrolling Oinoer ta tha Commandant of Conscripts --

v Y. All Conscripts engaged on Government works will
be enrolled aud returned tu their said work, .

In usuinjho above orders for the enrollment of Con-
scripts between the ag-- s of is and 40, tbs Commandant
avails himself of the oppnrtunitylo tliank Oltl- -,

cers for their untiring and laborious etl'ofts In the dis-

charge of tbeir duties and the efficient' ami ready assist
ance rendered to him in tle-ii- ' oliicial capacity herctoforei

The importance aud ahsoluU necessity of renewed ener-
gy and prompt iotion in executing these orderi faithfully,
is fullv expressed in His lixoollenoy Governor Yanec's
GcnerilOrder, No. 10. '' -

Hie efiioiency of the army and the safety of our coun-
try depend, ia a great measure, upon their faithful dis
cliarge of these duties.

By ordr of Colonel Psrca MniTr, Commandant of
Conscripts ha N. C.

Dec 11 E., MANN, AHj'U

SOAI fiRi:.VSK.
WISHING Ttr MANCFACTL'RB SOAPPERSONS the nec asary malui ial from C. II. Thomp-

son, M. S. K., by applying at tlh N. C. Depot. One half
tho amount given will be charged in exchange for the
Soap received. T. I). IIOGO,

Dte2:)Jf
" Cantaln and C. S.

BOARD "Sr ANTED.

IOARD is wa nted in a couveuient part of the
a gentleman said his wife.. A room with a

family tliat has uo other boarders will be preferred. Wil-

ling to pay a good price for comfortable acoamniodatinn.
Applvat PROGRESS OFFICE,

nov 22-- tf . -
FIFTY DOLLARS-REWARD- .

1'1-lN- I'OIvFeS.' A WAY FROM THE UNDERSIGNED. ON THEP December, a uegroljoy named ANDERSON,T n H K E EXCELLENT PIANO FORTES
twcntv-IIy- e yoais old, perfectly brack heavy

rpwo OR
and a

Jam Kit
very .tins TV AlttLODKUX for nr liv
IKSSON, Pino 1'artn maker, Tuuor. &c Ac.'.

Hargett next to Jordnu Wouible's. ,. Dec 11--

. BOARD! BOARD '..BOARD!
di OOD BOARD AND PLEASAXT ROOMS MAY BE
11 nart in one of tbj" lnijrt central and pleasant parts of

dying iutnediat dy to D. II. RltlOEN, 1st
in too cv.tr of Mr,. Pullen's-llotcLo- n Mao

bills uiij ov
iwo stoi v house
ti street, Raleigh. . , Drc Ig-t- fRcQrans, by the sudden. ancumnlatUm,ot"aTlar;e

rtiufurcenicut. ouius tu' Ux.ii- - manor itiul shorter
JiiKg and their. havjiig possession ofthe.riujroads and

tot, and weight from 175 to !)0 pouuds wtien he left.
He has been hand cuffed. Said by ia nappoacrf to Jiav
been raised by Mr. Lewis, of Sampson cooniv, N. C
When he lelt lie bad on n blur jacket and white pants,
very ragged ; bau good teeth and speaks freely. 1 bought
him of Mr. L. P. RobiusiDtof Augusta, Ga.,"on tbe 15th
instant, and was on my Way to Ricbniond, Va., and had
to lay orer in Raleigh on account of not being able to
getpamuri. I was camped by the side of tbe Railroad
track, lie left about dark.
' 1 will pay the above reward to any pcrjon who will de-

liver said boy to any jail fnr g so that I can get
him. Any information w ill be thankfully rcecired.

SOLOMON COHEN,
Dee 2ll lm Care Jbhu B. Davis, liichwond, Ya.

"
I STRIVE TO l'LEASIi

C3r- - XlAOS.,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

PROCTOR'S OLD STAKD,
cij'ter.'i7 StiX'i lialnjh, X. C.

Ou " Ugly Bow," opposito Lougee'n, " Hard by Tuwles."
"tTTOL'LD INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT nE HAS
W rui hand at all liln a Imv-- assoi-tuien- t ul flTI- -

NOTICF. .
4 LL PERSONS "WHO PRESENT THEMSELVES

at the otlico-u- tho Surgeoa between the
hours of Hand 10 a. at., will ba raeoinatsd t'reu of

EDWARD AVAR8E.V.-Dec20-t- f
Surgi-buener- fif N. C. '

CITY ELECTION.
A N ELECTION WILL BU HELD O.? THE THIRD

MONDAY in'Janoary, tbe liKh day of the month,
for a Mayor and nine Commoners.Office Chatham Uailroad Company,)

ItAtRioH.-Dec- . 27. IVY.

WISH TO HIRE TWO INTELLIGENT XEGUO MEN
rear ims. a.cin-- i-

-.
UAin-Hr- , Inspectors.I fo tbe

I)t 21)-

M. D. ROYSTER.
,.... ' - W.-- F. ASK EW. " -

.IOIIN O. WILLIAMS,
MILL8 II. BROWN:

Dee 2J-t- d

2w . IVesUejit.

tue jcicgrapuic epmmtuucations tne fortunes ei our
cause would bocomu. desperate. . Kotonly would tbe
awry of i.itosacrin bo; destroyed, but Kashville
would be in diUiaWj.-nni- Grant and Sherman would
be placed in .ijiiruinetit pcrU aiKl-by- . vigntuusly.fih
lowing p. tha blow tha - relHw; would. bo placed iu
such as toluft tha tide of

to the Nurih. . The fuct of 'Joe JuhnsoD- the
confessedly sccgud bes general iu tha Confederate ar
my-rbei- ug assigned 'to the chief, command of Uiq

rebel army in tlia outhwixt, Jiid the.titlaw. fact, that
the Confederate President liawe! f, .ijeehiing the aqua-

tion of Virgioic sufficieutly safe under lie,' thinks
the crisis iu the $mthrcs't needs cveu his own. pre- -'

cine, arepMiifo of the mmeijso importance which is
"attaclierl'iiy the leadrit.f the rebellion ta the succtwa

of failure ;if their 'wrrris- - in that lim tinn. The des-

perate Jiat urn of this flglinj in" 'IVnocWe, at; Vrieks-tu- rg

and iiXher.point jn Mississippi, and the lnrge;

form' engagedv'.trit'T side, also serve to show that
this fs no wUnaryVanrpalgtr, and t.hnt-th- Jifo oT the
republic' or the Success of rebellion" may depeud

' ' "'" ""' ' ' 1v pon'the itwiie."

ZENS and Jl I LI TA It V CLOTH I . and having procured
. MONEY LOST.

A MONEY PCHSB WITH SILVER SLIDERS WAS
x on 'the streets of Raleigh yesterday. It

between ('25 and $X. Anyone llnding kad leaving
tlidsame at the PROGRESS OFFICK will be liberally re-

warded. Nov. 28-- tf

tne servirra 01 me namonai n. n. t.aas. anowa aa
the best and most t.-t-y CUTTER iu tha Soutii, all work
will be done under his supervuloa. I hope to receive
a liberal patrunage. "

.... (i. Aj LACK.
Dec f

' :

x'tros sToTn jTe ttTFETV P A I tl'OF fiTAV "Y

ROOTS aud SHOES, at HARDING'S.
D. 1

...
BLOUNT'S CHF.FK BI An UFACTURINQ

COMPANY. -
SHEKTINO 80 t'EflTi. PER Y'ARD :SELL 85 cents per yard:

COTTON- - YAHN, (J per buncbaa
Deea-tf- T ..... .GEO. MoNEILC, Pros,

li. J. GUIL'MARTIX, K '

WO OL, irmFSTA'L I 0 W AXT WAX,
' 132 Congress street, seoond door from Jefferson,

"SATAN'NATT, tiKOItGIA.
i BTU'PLY OF THE AltOViS ARTICLES COX-- J

sMhitly on baud.- - All kinds of SKINS bought and
wWT. ' ec2a-2u- i

Small Comfortablo Dwelling, not' too farA frpin the capitol, is wanted for tua balance ef tlie
present, and probably the wlinfo- of tho next year. Anv
person bavins such a house to rent will pleaso make ft
kn-.n- at PROGRESS OKFIQE.

Kov. II. '' ' ' -
'

.

'.",'!' VV'' EXTRACT I.OO,W001. ''''
O finn roirsDw extract "logwood, just
XAUU received, for sTi by -

pratt; dqwib a jAmes,

T WISH-T- PCRCnASE ONE OK TWO CITY LOTS,
I with gooihimprovembnt..- - Would prefer them near

th Central Depot. Apply to '' - --

DeelStf J. 11. KIRK HAM.

X72 ARK RKOCESTED BY T llfi" FlIIi X DS ol'
y W. R. RICHARDSON, I'J, to announce his nnuie

forCOMMlSSIONEit from Middle Ward, at tUn cnsuiifg

"C0n nri o?f tnfi UTH DE--

cemht,j batvroea Raleigh and (Jrauani, a
. BLACK TRC5K,'boand with e hH,'witb a ta

ble tacked on one eud, walked 'Mra, O. H. Edwards,
.Prabarn, Alamaneeconnty, Jfi C." H wis probably pat

ffat om tber Sution bmWlakei t will pay '.the
'.oovoeward forthe aVllvefy of tbe saiao, wittoeonWaits,"
"ta tbe Railroad AgenV tiraham Btatjop, f,'w'Jsn lwg';, aW t. 6M00T. n

."Tlittf KEORO GIRIif ORHIEE FOIt THE PRE'
4J sentyear BUevllvnt house scHraot. "Apply c..- , '

, v iT'WHt-
j, j :' .....;.,

liiuaiafial elation. - ., t Deg d

srANTEJV-D'US- . HOLLAND AXR. ABEKNATHY

B HUSTLES I BRIS'I LKS1 BR1VTLE9
VXE DOLLAR AND 1IFTY CENTS WILLW paid per pound Jnr UR! ITLKS.'i ,
- TMH spqn
Nsv. ' r -, Nt.

V , rotb KECTIF1ED WHISKY.
i CT OR ill MAttRELLj Of yf.D .RKCTiUlJD Wftl.St
10 JvY-fo- r le. delivered at Raleigh,,. C at $H 00
per gallon, if called t"t snnn, Those to purchas
will pfcase call nu A. SOKKEI!.. at Rahitrhi and see a.
staple of said Wkl'ky.- - ,

, , 5. ': :.....-
-'

-

I f wih to hire a S r.GKO BOY, Apply tit them at
Peoce tuUilute Hospital.Deerr-l- m Charh rton, 8 0. no 011

':.f V. ,'- - '..;..-- , ' .'V. i


